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Thiruvananthapuram: Centre has deployed
more contingents of armed forces, aircraft and
boats for relief and rescue operations in the
state, especially in the worst-hit districts of
Pathanamthitta and Ernakulam, where thou-
sands of people remained stranded on Thursday

Three more columns of Army Engineering
Task Force (ETF) reached state to strengthen
rescue operations. Thwo columns of ETF which
arrivedfromPune in IAFAN-32 aircraltto state
capital-were moved to Ernakulam and Thiru-
valla, while one column which landed at
Kozhikode airport moved to Thrissu,r The ETF
team carried boats, 900kg ration and 500kg of
other relief items.

A 56-member team from national disaster
response force (NDRtr), Pune, too reached Thiru-
vananthapuram Airport technical area in the
afternoon. The team proceeded to alfected areas
in KSRTC buses, while rescue ge{1:s and food
supplies * which arrived along with the NDRF
team - were taken in seven fucks to both dis-
tricts.

The National Crisis Management Committee
(NCMC) meeting held in the morning to scale
up assistance to the state took stock of the situ-
ation and directed immediate and continued
assistance. Till then, 18 teams of NDRE nine
columns and eight teams of Engineering Task
Force (ETC) of the Army, 22 teams of Coast
Guard, 24 diving teams of Navy along with
helicopters, aircraft, boats, equipment, buoys
and lifejackets has been dispatched to assist
KeraLa in rescue operations as well as for evacu-
ation of stranded people.

The headquarters of Southern Air Com-
mandlocatedatAkkulam Thir"uvananthapuram
is coordinating the humanitarian assistances
and disaster relief (HADR) operations of the
Air Force. All IAF aircraft are operating from
Air Force technical area Shanghumugham and
INS Garuda, Kochi.

As many as five Mi17V5 andthree advanced
light helicopters (ALH) conducted multiple sor-
ties and rescued l50persons strandedat Pathan-
amthitta, Ernakulam and Thrissur districts.
The rescued persons were safely hansported to
Air Force Station Shanghumugham, Varkala
Helipad and INS Garuda.

One team of NDRF consists of 20 personnel
and 15 tonnes of relief material. IAF will be
airlifting these teams using their IL-76, C-17
Globemaster and C-13&I Super Hercules aircraft
from various parts of India including Kolkata.
Bhubaneswar, Patna, Bathinda, Ahmedabad and
NewDelhi.
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K6sphi: Lack of enough boats is hamper-
ingrrescue efforts inparts of the Ernaku-
hrn r district including Aluva, which was
sns 1 of the first place to be submerged.
WiflI flood waters started entering Kochi
city'in areas like Edappally Ponekkara,
psr.sandoor and Elammakkara on Thurs-
day llate evening rescuers and relief pro
videlrs are likely to face more strain.

4$s rescuers ran shorl of boat for res-
cue (operations, Matsyafed was asked to
prowide boats. "We handed over seven
eft6oard engines and eight country boats
to thre fire and rescue department," said
Georrge, district manage4 Matysafed.

FFire and rescue services personnel
fronn Aluva fire station rescued many
persoons stranded in the nearby areas. "We
har,-ee deployed more than 200 personnel.

Still, we are unable to attend to a1I the
calls. Howeve4, we could save some fami
lies," a fire and rescue official said. Many
living in areas like Bank iunction and
lJliyannoor also had to be moved out.

Many families in Thtuuthu, a Peri-var
River islet, were trapped after lt t'as
flooded. Though. the residents made SOS
messages. authorities fourd it di-ff1cu-1t to
rescue them as the number of calls grerv

Many residents were stranded in
Eloor, Desham, Purayar, Chor,,vara, Ka-
dungalloor, Chendamangalam, Parau"ll
Kalady Angamly Nedumbassery Athani,
Kanj oor, Malayattoor, Manickaman-
galam, Malayattoo4 Kodanad, Marampil-
ly Keezhmad, Vallam, Okkal, Perumba-
voo4 Muvathrpuzha and Kothamangalam
areas. With the help of Nary and Coast
Guard. some of the stmnded percons rere
airliired. The flood srtuanon n Erlahu-

Thiruvananthapuram: Union minister of
state for tourism Alphons J Kannanthanam
reached the capital on Thursday to coordi-
nate relief operations between state andthe
Centre. He will be meeting authorities con-
cerned to assess the overall flood situation
in Kerala and join the working team at the
disaster management control room in Sec-
retariat. The prime minister has directed
him to coordinate rescue operations.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has as-
sured all possible help from the Centre to
chief mnister Pinarayi Vija,van during their
telephonic conr-ersation on Thursday morn-
ing. Modi assured the chief ministerthat he
would rush Kalnanthanam to coordinate
rescue and relief operaric,ns i-n state.

Meanwhile, the Unron cabinet secretary
convened a meeting of national crisis man-
agement committee (NCIIC r m \ew Delhi
to ensure continued and scaled Lrp a :slstance
to Kerala in view of the prer.aili:-,g flood
situation. On the instructions of the Pruli
Ministel cabinet secretary PK Sinha chaireci
a meeting in which secretaries of central
ministries - including defence, home, water'
resources and chiefs of Army Navy Air
Force. Coast Guard (CG), national disaster
response force (NDRF), central water com-
mission (CWC) and other seniorofficers were
present. rw

house. There is a total of 269 camps hous-
ing 1,433 families and 52,604 people.

A team of more than 100 olficers be-
ionging to various forces were involved
in the rescue and relief operation. Boats
and rafts became a major requrrement as
r''rafu subrnerged.

llart'.' lji tlcx,rd rehef camps said that
thei'are ha.i'l]i.: a:,-,u_:h:l:e. "Places we
ne|er erpecied ia) ia.,-a l -r-).re[] .,,'en hale
got ixrudated. EVen those aieas *'here
relief camps are situated irave gc,t ma-
rooned. Since Wednesday mght, u'e are
noteven gettingfood," said Seby V Bastul,
councillo4 Aluva Municipality

A 60-member team of Police and Ftre
Force persomel is camping at Aluva. A
14-member disaster response team of
Coast Guard has been deployed at
Ch:h:rattln rta - :" : - r::-r-_:'.:d:: ]!,:-
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Ilescue efforts hampered by lack of boats

lB killed, three missing
Thrfissur: At least 18 people
diedl, and three others went
misssing in various incidents
relattedto rain fury inThrissur
distrrict tiII Thursday evening.
Therre are widespread fears that
the ttoll is likely to go up when
the ddebris in lardslide areas is
clearred.

TIhe major casualty so far
was i atKooralcherynear Wad-
akkuanchery where 12 bodies
weree recovered from the debris
of a llandslide. Four people were

ftirumnanthapuram: The state, which has been facing a severe
financial crunch, has decided to mobilize more funds for disaster relief
operations by increasing liquor prices. A special cabinet meeting held
here on Thursday decided to increase the excise duty on liquor.
"Yes, there is financial resource crunch. We shall overcome it. As
additional resource mobilization to chief minister's disaster relief
management fund, excise duty on liquor has been increased by 0,5olo to
3.5olo for a period of 100 days," said finance minister TM Thomas lsaac.
The state finance depaftment expects to mop up an additional revenue
of Rs 230 crore. The decision has been made in view of the high liquor
sales during Onam. During the festival season, over the years, the state
has been witnessing huge liquor sales, and the finance department has
been eying the proceeds from the sales for mobilizing funds. rrr.r
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lam has already started to hit essential
services including transport, power and
water supply, hospitals, telecom and
shops.

As the national highrvav near Thottak-
katrukara and Comparlpad. .rult.nrn r.
Aluva t.as floc,ded. n'aihc lL',-,'lgh ihe
road becarttv ult!ro::tL-c. F.;. :r. tr-n: i
KSRTC bus statron and private bus star-ici
llas conrplereh-stopped. Tt aur sen ices
had to be stopped considerirrg possible
inundation of railway overbridge near
Aluva station.

With water in Periyar River has high
turbidity Kerala Water Authority which
generates 300 million litre per day (MLD)
had to reduce the generation to 50%.
Power supplytoKochi city was disnrpted
after water entered KSEB substation at
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rescued fr om there with serious
injuries and they have been
admitted to the ICU of the
Thrissur Medical College Hos-
pital

More people are feared
trapped urder the debris. Five
houses were destroyed in the
landslide, and more number of
people had come to one of the
houses to attend a family frurc-
tion. Two people died when
their house near Poomala col-
Iapsed on late Wetlnesday night.
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